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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Estancia, Torrance County, New México, Friday, May

Volume I.

In the Probate Clerk's Office.

SANTA FE COMPANY
WILL SINK TEST WELL.

Homestead
SW4

Engineer Key Has Instructions to Drill One Thousand Feet for
Artesian Water on Right of Way.
The Santa Fe Railroad company has
cided to test the matter of Artesian water
in the Estancia Valley, and as usual
With that company, to decide is to act
and they have already given Mr. J. V.
Key, the engineer in charge, the authori-

ty to go to work'.
The well will be near Willard and will
be put down to a depth of iooo feet,

un-

less artesian water is struck before that
depth is reached. The water in a well
near Willard, sunk by Contractor Slink-ar- d
during work there two years ago was
tested and proved to be the best water on

the entire line and yet, with the possible exception of the water at Momtainair,
which has never been analyzed ami
which is said to be very fine water. Pure
is

water means a reat deal to a railroad
company and it was the quality of this
water that prompted the company to
drill for artesian water.
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3, 4
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and 5,

l'7n, R6e.

sec. 5,

Pedro

Sarecino,

se4
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Tireia Torres de Baca, uwi

T5i,

de-

19, 1905.

SW4,

sec

ary to a competent teacher. The board
has vet the tuition at $1.50 per month for
each pupil. M. B. Atkinson, secretary
of the board has asked that all children
anticipating enrolling, report to him at
onee that he may be informed as to the
probable number of pupils.

CLUB

ELECTS OFEICERS.
the Ladies
Club held on Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. H. B. Hawkins, officers
for the next six months were chosen as
of

follows:

the Bail

33,

The Torraace County Fair AssociaRjc. tion ia now a reality. A few of those
Luis Martinez, se4. see. -- 4,
This test well will moan a t deal to
rea,
2s,
sec.
e2ne4,
Gil
nwl,
tw4
Pe
interested met at Uunlavy's store Tuesthe Estancia Valley. It is the universal op
!17e.
2(,
T5H,
sec.
night ana after discussing tha subsV4iie4,
day
inion of those who have investigated this
Jacobo i:aa j Torres, Bw.4 nw'4, ject proceeded to elect a president, secre- valley that artesian water will be found
seu. 27,
at that depth or before and the only reas 11W4 s'4, see.'JG, f e4 ne4,
ami treasurer wno are to commute
R7e.
Too,
Li:e
executive committeeon that a test has not already been made
Feliciano Chavez Ft'4 sp4, nee. 28, YV2
J. P. Dnnlavy was chosen as president,
is the poverty of the people. The spirit
P. A. Bpeokmann, secretary and John
has been willing all along but it has been and nei ne4 pec. 33. Ton Fíu..
sec,
sec.
and
10,
15,
Tn,
SW4se4,
W. Corbett treasurer. The executive
nw4ne4
impossible to secure the funds necessary.
committee is to name n vice president
This will test the matter and forever R ioe.
Esteban Abeyta, e2nw4, n2ssw4, sec. 20 from each precinct of the county .and alsettle the queston as to whether or not it
so name various committees necessary
is a pumpfng proposition. If it is, the T511, Rl4e.
Instruments recorded:
to carry out the work. The report is to
quicker the people find it out the better.
C.
S.
Manning for be made at the next regular meeting of
to Edwin
Patent, U.
developed at
Unless artesian water
Rye.
sec,
,
T3D
the
5,
the Estancia Valley Development Assonw'4 nw4,
that depth or ss, windmill irrigation on
C.
fo
to
S.
Edwin
U.
Manning
ciation, Tuesday night, May 30.
Patent,
is
cheaper and the
this shallow water
Various amusements will he provided
people will know what they have to do as the se4nw4.md S2'.ve4, sec. 6 and SW411W4
R;e.
sec. 5, T311,
for, racing and bronco busting will come
soon as this test is made.
Barney
Possession,
Mason,
of
in for their share of attention, probably
Notice
It is the policy of the Sania Fe company
to take care of the country it crosses and lots i and 2, Sec. 7, T411, R9e and e2iie4 a ball team will be organized, garden
and farm products will be displayed and
not the only sec. 12, 'Dpi, RSe.
it is probable 'that this
M prizes competed
to
C.
Hill
J.
Gilbert
of
Frank
Sale,
for, and altogether it
good thing1 it has in view for this valley.
will be the best thing that ever happenGilbert, well drill outfit Si etak
adspecial
ed to the great Estancia Valley.
Biilofsale, J.W.Mayes,
AMBROSIO L UERAS.
Kr.-a-

nc4-se4-

-

i

-:

ducting the services.
Those who have known the deceased
Thomas C. DeLong, a veteran' of the
from boyhood unite in saying that he was
K. Warren
an unusually bright, inteligent and indus- civil war and a member of G.
A. R., died early yesterday a
trious young man. When a boy, he had Post, G.
the faculty of grasping a situation with his home, 1004 South Broadway of a
complication of diseases, at the age of 63
the understanding, of a man He was
Mr. DeLong was retired from acambitious to accomplish something in the years.
tive service as quartermaster sergeant of
i world, and encouraged and aided by his
parents, was fast acquiring a knowledge Troop A. First California cavalry, and
after the war for many years made his
of both the Spanish and English languag;s survived by
es, and this knowledge would have stood home in Nebraska. He
H. D. DeLong be
him in good need in the changed and his wife and two sons,
changing condition in this, his home. ing an engineer on the Santa Fe and G.
D. DeLong being foreman of the BurlingThe sympathy of the entire community,
ton railroad shops at Havelock, Nebraska
but more especially ef those who knew
the deceased intimately, goes out to the Deceased had been a resident of Albuquer
bereaved family in their hour of sorrow. que for over four years.

President, Mrs. J. W. Reoords.
Mrs. Robt. Maxwell.
More Homesteading.
Secretary, Mrs. R. P. Pope.
Treasurer, Mrs. A. W. Lentz.
The regular meeting was held WedD. J. McCoy, one of the locating ennesday atternoon with Mrs. A. W. gineers on the
f
with a camp at
Lentz.
Willard was in Estancia Monday. He
Vice-Presiden-

Organized on Tuesday Night and
Started.

DEATH OF

SCHOOL

At a speeial meeting

COUNTY FAIR
ASSOCIATION.

R7e,

ministrator, to John Lard and E. E. Orr,
all the Joshua Cheney cattle, branded Z 4
old
son
year
seventeen
ihe
Ambrosio,
a
started
have
School
directors
The
right side.
913,00.
Mr. and Mrs. Saturnino Lueras, liv
of
of
private
shool
a
term
to
have
Agreement. Wool conand
Contract
dove
mornSaturday
died
Mestanita,
ing
3.
at
the
they
In this
beginning about June
tract E. D. Armijo to Dunlavy Mercantile
of
o'clock
four
about
week
of
last
ing
posencouragement
the
all
have
should
Co., all wool from his sheep, except rams,
rheumatism, after an illness
sible. Mo3t of the children are net em5000 to 5300 pounds, more or less.
funeral
The
years.
six
nearly
lasting
epend
profitably
ployed and could very
Sunday afternoon and he was bur
the time in school. The attendance
should be sufficient to insure a good sal- ied at Manzano, Father Gauthier conOld Veteran Dead.

LADIES

Number 31

t,

cut-of-

The funeral 000 Ul red Monday afternoon at the Lead Avenue Methodist
church at 2:30 o'clock. Rev. Thomas
Harwood conducted the services and the
ritual of the Grand Army of the Republic was used in the ceremnnies.
Mr. DeLong has been a resident of

was ccompanied by Seymore Huff, one of the valley for about two years, coming
his transit men who has decided that the here from Albuquerque,
The Xews joins a host of friends in
Estancia Valley is a good thing to tie to
sympathy for the bereaved family.
and came up to tile on a homestead.

Social Hop.

Estancia young people enjoyed a social hop Wednesday evening at the
building. Music was furnished by
Sal-az-

ar

WhiUock and Duke and the merry making continued until' an early hour.
At eleven o'clock all repaired to the
Estancia Hotel restaurant where loe
Cream, Cake nd Strawberries were
served. AH report a good time.

With the season the mo3t favorable in
years, the people all working and in good
spirits, the outlook is unsurpassed and
the First Annual Torrance County Fair
will be a hummer.

Resolutions of Sympathy.
We, the members of the Woman's
Union Club do hereby express our
heartfelt sympathy for our sister, Mrs.
Cox, in her bereavement.

We would also express eur regard for
sorrow that he was
taken away just as we were beginning
to know and appreciate him.
Done at a called meeting of the c!ub
with Mrs. Hawkins, May 15th. 1905.
Ruth Dunlavy Pros.
Florence Garnett, Sec.
Mr. Cox, and our

Back From the Estancia Plains.
George Arnot, the well known manager
of the

grocery

local

establishment of
Gross, Kel'y & Co., has visited the
sheep ranges of the Estancia plains from
Kennedy to Torrance, on the Santa Fe
Central, and he returned to the city last
night. The gentleman stated that he
negotiated the purchase of several big
clips of woo' for early delivery, and also
interested himself In forthcoming territorial fair by purchasing half a dozen or more
of fine wool fleeces to be exhibited at the
fair. One of the fleeces purchased will
weigh twenty-sipounds, another eighteen pounds and others from ten to fifteen
pounds. Mr. Arnot says the plains have
appearance of a well arranged lawn, exx

there a bunch cf weeds, and
herí
Hoy, who has been manager
in
conseqnence
the sheepmen are new enSmall Holding Claim.
of the Dunlavv store at Torrance
joying the biggest lambing for
has gone to Española where he has
It is the opinion of Mr. Arnot that
Nicanor Alderete was in the county accepted a position with Bond Bros. the lambs saved will average
from 90 to
Al,

cept

and

many-years-

seat Wednesday making proof in support of his Small Holding Claim in Valencia County. His witnesses were Jose
Manuel Apodaca and Felix Gurule.

100

Don Trinidad Romero made
business trip to Santa Fe

per cent.

Some of the raisers are

a now shearing their immense flocks, and
it is thought that shearing on the plains
will be finished about June

1.

.

N0TICE.F0R PUBLICATION.

Tte Estancia News.

Homeitrsd Entry

No. M87

Published nrer j Friday by

P. A. Spbckmann,

Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

Editor and Proprietor.

M.

April 23, 1905.
Notice i hereby
that the following
named settler hai filed notice of. hit intention
to make final proof in support of hie claim, and
that said proof will be madebefore the Probate
Clerk at Estancia, N. M., on June 5,190, rii :
Joseph Leo Stewart, for the n'i ,n
sec. 22,
sw"-tsee 15, T 9 N, R 8 E,
nene'i, sec. 21.
He names the following witnesses to prore
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, riz. :
PedroVigil, of Moriarty, N. M.
"
Francisco Vigil,
gi-re-

Subscription:
Per Year

$1.50

w,

Strictly in Adrance,

Single Copy

5

cents.

All communications must be
by the name and.address

of writer, not necessarily for publica
Ad
tion, but for our protection.
dress all communications to the

NEWS,

Estancia,

,

John

GENERAL MERCHANTS

Harling.

Augustine Muller,

"
Manuel R. Otero, Register

1st Pub. April 28.

Last Pub. Juno.2.

N

M.
Notice for Publication.

Entered as
matter October 22,
the Post office at Estancia, N. M ., under
the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879,;
second-clas-

W.

Ounlavy Mercantile Co.

s

1904, in

Homestead Entry No.

Let us hare that private schol.

Land

Stop knocking! Boost the Torrance
County Fair!
Tell your friends about it and talk of
it to your enemies the Fair.

Office

691)9

at Santa Fe,

N. M.,
Apr. 21, 1905.
the following- -

Notico is hereby given that
named settler has filed notice of his intontion
to mako final proof in support of his claim, and
that saidproof will be made before the Register
or Receiver, U. S. Land Office at Santa Fo, N
M., on June 7, 1905, viz:
Daniel B. (irigsby, for the sw5i, Sec. 20, T.
N

R.

15

Clothing,
Lumber,
Groceries,
Hides and Pelts,
Dry Goods,
Wool,
Boots and Shoes,
Paints,
Hats and Caps,
Windmills,
Notions,
Wagons,
Hardware,
Buggies,
Queensware,
Harness,
Drugs,
Hay and Grain.

E., NMPM.

to prove
his continuous residonce upon and cultivation
of said land, viz. :
Blas Duran, of Duran, N. M.
"
Ventura Duran.
"
A. P. Buck,
R. B, Willison, Santa Fe, N M
The Torrance County Fair will be a
Manuel R. Otero, Register,
Success or a failure according to the inter- - First Pub. Apr 2S,
taken and expended. What are you will Lst Fab. June I,
The Torrance County Fair will do more
to advertise the Estancia Valley than
anything that ever happened.

ing to

He names the following witnesses

Moriarty, Estancia,

do?

Every citizen of Estancia precinct
Administrators Notice.
ought aid the directors in securing the
best school privileges poisible. Just at
the present the best possible is a priv
Territory of New Mexico
ate school, help it along.
In the
SS.
County of Torrance J
WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO THIS
Probate Court.
SUMMER?
In re. Estate of Manuel Baca.

General Office at Estania, N. M.

"j

The Tyler Commercial College of Tyler, Texas, is offering the greatest induce
moats for summer work in Bookkeeping,

Shorthand,

Typewriting, Penmanship
and Telegraphy ever offered by a Commercial College.
You are living in a business age. why
try to go through it without a business
training? Prepare yourself for the business world, it is
holding out greater inducements to our young people than
to-da- y

ever before.
A postal card addressed to the Tyler
Commercial College, Tyler. Texas, will
bring'you by return mail our new, large
illustrated catalogue, free, the most inter
esting and instructive catalogue you ever

read. Don't put off writing until tomor
row, do it now before you read
line.

another

As Re la.
r "W shall aee Him as He is." That
Is the promiet. We have not truly
Him yet. Not His disciples,
who lived with Him in daily fellowship, who walked and communed with
Elm by the way, not even they saw
im in very truth. No mortal can so
iold Him through the veil of flesh.
if even now Ave thrill with a won- irous and transcendent joy in those
hours when our souls most closely
the throne of God, what will
be our rapture wheu in that bright
(tea ven which may Te nearer to us
than ." think we see Christ "as He
Is!" B
to that no conception of
Him can 30 more than dimly shadow
forth ilis glorious reality. A thousand
timid more beautiful, inure pitiful.
Oions tiding, more divine, is Ho than
tve h;rs dreamed. Thanks be to God
for tlH S5toe.w left us that we shall
see Hi a as H !s, and then ah, yes-shall be satisfied. Beatrice
ft'

d

We

To all whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby
given that the undersigned was on the 15
day of April, 1905, duly appointed by
the Probate Court of the Couuty of Torrance, Territory of New Mexico, Administrator of the estate of Manuel Baca, de
ceased, and all persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified to
present the same within the time required
by law.
Tircia Torres do Baca,
Administratrix.

Food Ftrat.
What would you think of a person
who could not take time to eat and
tleep? Surely you would tell him that
tfie time given to that which is neces- lary to life is well spent, even as regards business itself. If health breaks
lown, what are you to do? And of
what avail is all your work If you do
not live to reap its fruits? It is just
that I would say to you. If you let
your soul grow faint and exhausted
for want of nourishment, of what avail
Is all the religious talk, or even the
of urgent and indespensable
üuües? Fenelon.

ESTANCIA HOTEL,
MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.

Rooms by Day, Week, or Month
Short Order Hoqie in Connection.

Special Attention Given Transients.

Estancia Blacksmith ShoD

Good''Worfc Moderate ZPz?cee
J-

-

Meyer, Proprietor-

-

it

lAnv question may be asked tnat per
tains to any phase of Christian Endeavor,
work. Address Lock Box 64, Bingham-tonN. Y.
No. 71.

O. T. A., Toledo, O. The
editor is not averse to answering questions by mail that need a more lengthy
reply than can be given here. Return
postage should always be sent in such

The Eye of Faith.
Between us and His visible presence
us and that glorified Redeemer who now sitteth at the right
hand of God that cloud still rolls. Bui
the eye of faith can pierce it; the in
cense of true prayer can rise above it;
through It the dews of blessing can d
scend. Farrax.

Cata-

PRICE

logue

Sl
$í 11550

FREE.

CENTURY MFC. GO.

I
I
I
I

it

"to send fornn(,
our

Oata-P- U

logue No. 6, quoting
on Buggies,
gHarness, etc. pnces
We sell direct from
our Paotory to Consumers at
factory
Tnis guaranteed
i Buggy only
33.50; Cash or Easy
!Montb.lV Pavmants. W t.rnnr.
I honest people looated in
all parts
ox me worm.
fgrWrite for Free Catalogue,
MENTION THIS PAPER.

oep'tM5

East$t.LMiMH

Any question may be asked that per.
tains to any phaae of Christian Endea .r
work. Address Lock Box 674. Blnrham-to-

Herrería de la Estancia

n,

N. T.

35. E. F. H.. Maine. You should Insist on having jour society, make Its

contributions for missions through the
mission boards of your own denomina-

tion.

3G. K. T. L., Michigan.
Fairs. ba
eanrs and raid socials are not in keeping with the truest spirit of Christian

taudeavor.

The History of the Redeemer's Love.
Consider the history of the .Redeemer's love and a thousand eaehanting
acts of affection will suggest
all of which have had for their
design the weaving of the heart into
Christ and the intertwisting of the
fthoughts and emotions of the renewed
soul with the mind of Jesus. Spurgeon.
them-Aelve-

0$

NOTES

s,

By all odds the most satisfactory and
economical method of developing a
vein, where it can be adopted, is that

known as the adit tunnel, says Popular
Science News. This is a tunnel which,
while it develops the vein itself and
acts as a drain for the exit of water, at
the same time is driven on the mineral.
The sinking of the shaft on the vein is
second in importance, and, in fact, until the character of the pay streak has
been clearly determined it might be
ranked first in order.
To "stay with your mineral" is a precept too often neglected by unskilled
or uninformed miners. Many of these

UEN TRABAJO

PRECIOS MODERADOS

JUIaIUS MBYER, Prop-

-

THE CHICAGO...
The Typewriter That Stands for Fair Flay

No one thinks that any typewriter
is worth $100 yet that is the "stas
dard" price. Everyone knows tkst
highest grade machines can be sold
at a fair profit for much less.

SCIENCE,

CURRENT NOTES OF DISCOVERY
AND INVENTION.

is the Price of Thb Chicas,
The Best Machine at any Prics.

$35

inr

Weekly

Diagnosis of Dange-ou- t
The Early Symptoms of tow
sumption The Studv of the Me- e"Electric Ghosts."

Yet a number of people, by a kind ol
"trustful momentum" keep on paying $100 they are not quite sure."
We have some surety facts that will
make your pocketbook laugh better
send for them today.

JDUeaaea

dVMPTOMI

Now

OF CONSUMPTION,

that the value of the

open-a- ii

treatment of consumption has been
demonstrated, the great importance oí
au early diagnosis of the diñase is evident Unfortunately, it is by w means
asy to recognize the dlseat in its
incipience, for the early sy my corns are
not distinctive, and the cause of the
failing health 1b often not ssspected
until the disease has become Irsaly established. The symptoms calling attention especially to disease of the
lungs are generally late in appearing,
and the physician's suspicions will
usually have been arousssl ISAg before
there la any severe cough r profuse
expectoration. At first there is merely
a falling off in hesita; the person Is
"a litUe below par," and his friends
remark that he is losing fiesh. He is
not actually ill, and his conditio
'.a uses him littles satiety, being attributed to a rush of work, or to worrl-mecaused by a business hitch or
some family trouble. But as time goes
on and: the supposed cause of the
trouble has been removed, the patient
does rot recover his strength; on the
contrary, the gradual decline continues
and a noticeable pallor appears. The
lips are bluish, the eyes are abnormally white, the pinkish hue of the
nails fade out, the muooua membrane
of the mouth is pale in medical language, the patient is anemic This
pallor is a suspicions sign; an another
symptom of marked significance Is a
rapid pulse, one that beats contiwu-onsl- y
ninety or one hundred times a
salarte. At this time there is usually
also, more or leas fever, although it
may be as slight as to be detected only
Sy
frequent use of the taermometer.
at fourth symptom of Importance is increased perspiration, usually most
marked in the first hours after midnight night sweats but sometimes
troublesome in the daytime as welL
Congh during this period is as often
absent as present, and in any case li
Seldom more than a nervous hacking;
later it becomes more persistent, and
some expectoration appears. But by
this time the phyisician caü generally
detect signs of lung trouble by an examination of the chest and the discovery of tubercle bacilli when the expectorated matter is studied under the
toicroscope will remove all doubts as
the nature of the malady. Of course
one who has persistent anemia, a
rapid pulse, night sweats, and perhaps
fever, is not necessarily in the early
stages of consumption, although there
is ground for suspicion. Even if he is,
however, there need be no excessive
alarm, for the disease at this stage is
almost positively curable, and its early
detection is therefore a blessing.
nt

CHICAGO WRITING MACHINE CO.
MIKING, BHOWING
SHAFT, HORIZONTAL
TUNNEL AND CKOSSCUTB ON THE VEIN.

have no sooner uncovered an attractive
looking mineral lead than they at once
begin to calculate how much easier it
would be to remove the ore through a
crosscut tunnel, the mouth of which Is
located at a long distance from the
vein itself; hence the country mountain
sides in certain districts are honeycombed with the vain results of this
arerconfldence in the continuance and
eontlnulty of mineral veins. After the
pay streak has been clearly located
and defined by means of a shaft, generally an Inclined one, upon the vein it
will do to sink a perpendicular shaft,
crossing the vein at a given depth,
crosscuts from which may be nsed In
developing same.
The last and most questionable method of developing mining property in its
initial stages is that of a crosscut tunnel, snd yet when the eontlnulty of the
vein has been sufficiently established
to give sssurance that it continues to
great depths the crosscut tunnel often
becomes a very valuable factor in the
economical removal of mineral and e
pecially for drainage.

Liverv

&

Transfer Co.

El

Paso-Northeaster- n

Ry.

Little Thlase.

Ledger.

The Victorious Cross.

Lift the banner, hold It high;
Blend its tilory with the skyj
Furl it never till you die
Dio at duty's post.
'Tls the banner of your Lord;
Follow quickly at His word;
He His own with Btreflgth will gird.
He will lead His host.

Sania Fe Centrai Railway System
SUNSHINE ROUTE VIA TORRANCE

God must arm you for the field.
Girdle, breastplate, helmet, shield;
Take them all end bravely wield.
Then, the Spirit's sword.
Aimed with malice at your hearts,
Satan's subtle, fiery arts;
You may Quench his deadly darts
By the holy word.

Connecting with the E. P. & N. E. and Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacific Ry. Shortest line out of
Santa Fe or New Mexico, to Chicago,
Kansas City or St. Louis.

Take the standard, hold it firm;
Fear no evil, dread no harm;
Trust amid the wild alarm.
Trust your Sovereign King.
Legion though your foes may be.
Hold ti;e ground and never tice;
O'er their hosts to victory
You your Lord will bring.
Raise the banner, hold it strong,
For the battle may be long
E'er the triumph over wrong
Shall at last be won.
Lore!

Cloth
All

who from Edom came.

Jehovah is His name;
d

i

blood

and crowned

with

he earth shall own.
Rev. K. Parka Burgess, D. IX

"

Qpodia & Sons.
Rigs furnished for transients to all
points.
A. V. &099IN, General Manser.

The

The mustard seed is tiny, bat it attains to great growth. That which may
seem small and insignificant to us max
be great in the eyes of the Master. It
is the little smile, the kindly word, the
helpful action, that go to make life
iweet and worth living. Philadelphia

Sfet Ele

ESTANCIA

S&oacio

No. Intakes close connection at Torrance with the
Golden State Limited, No. 44, east bound, onthe
Rock Island.
No. 2 makes close connection with Golden State jLimit- Z
ed, No. 43, west bound,

t
t

-

W. H. Andrews,
Pres. & Gen' Mgr.
1

Goii's Right.
Pleading for self surrender in a recent quiet hour service Rev. Dr. Francis E. Clark said, "God has a right tc
have a chance at us."

f

J
$H"S-

J.

A. Knox,
Traveling P. & P. H.

M'fr'l"'frH

S. B. Grimshaw,
P.

X

Gen. Immigration Agt.

J

G. F. &

71.

Frank Dibert,

A Batch of Excuses.
To show

$300

that a teacher's life is not

El "AERMOTOR"

al-

FOR LETTERS ABOUT THE

together dull and uninteresting we quote
the following letters said to have been received by teachers in the Philadelphia
public school during the session that
closed in June last:
Teacher: Georgie's mother got no catching illness. She got a girl. Very re-

SOUTHWEST.

riéndose, cuantío
jiros molinos están
parados por falta de

The Western Trail AAagnzine offers six
prizes aggregating in value $300 in railroad transportation, for letters from res
iclence of Arkansas, Eastern Colorado,
Missouri, Kansas, Indian Territory, Okla-

ayre.

spectfully.
Teacher: If Louis is bad, please lick
him till his eyes are blue. He is very
stubborn. He has a great deal of mule in
him he takes after his father.
Miss Brown; You must stop teach my
Lizzie fisical torture she needs yet readin

homa, Texas and New Mexico.
It wants letters that will induce energetic and ambitious men and women o
settle in the great an growing Southwest, and there engage in farming, cattle raising, dairying, fruit growing and

and figors m it sums more as that, if
want her to do jumping kin make her
jump.
Miss: My boy tells me that when i
trink beer der overcoat from my stomack
getn too thick. Please be so kind unci
don't tntervere in my family affairs.
Teacher: What shall do mid Charley?
Me and my mau can't nothing make of
him. When we waijt to lick der little

To accomplish the purpose which it
has in view, The Western Tri'il offers the
following prizes in railroad transporta
tion for tne six letters which, in the
opinion of a competent judge, shall be
deemed best .suited to its requirements:

similar pursuits.

1

1st Prize, $100 ill

1

'

3d

'

5th
6th

where we
can't reach him, and must put a hook on
der bedroom door to hold him for his licking. Please eoak him in school shust as
eften as you got time.
Please excuse Henry for not
Teacher:
comeing to school, as he died from the
on Tuesday. By doing so,
car
y.'u will greatly oblige his loving mother
Mias Blank: Please excuse my Paul
fur be absent he is yet tick vith dipterry
and der docors dun't tiiik he will discover to oblige his loving aunt Mrs.
am

20

HEN you want a horse shod, you go to a blacksmith.
HHN you want to buyjurniture, you go to a furniture store

Why not be as consistent in purchasing stationery, inks, pens, pencils,
mucilage, etc. ? WVcan please you in anything in the stationary line.
Railroad Transportation

50 "

We have just received

tl

Library Paste.
Office Pins.
Letter Files.
Lead Pencils.
Mephisto
Copying
Famous
Pencils, 10c each.
Envelopes by the pac'r or thousand.
Note-paploose or in tabs.
Safety Inkwells.
Inks.
mi
Pens and Holders.
Pen Racks.

"

'

"

The

Conditions are Easy.

Letters should deal with the writer's
experiences since he settled in the Southwest. They shouly tell how much money ho had when he arrived, what he did
when he first came, what measure of
nirce-- s has since crowned his efforts and
what he thinks of that portion of the
country in which he is located. Letters
should in t be less than 300 nor more
V':v; 1,500 sav.s in leag'h, and will bo
used fo. Jii; pUípáSS rC udvél'iUing the

er

1

sister from her first

2d

4th "

imp he gets the bed far under

his mother's

Véanse aT. J. HEADY, Estancia

1

1

ruu-ov-

hus-

band.

er

We print everything printable, from a Calling Card to a full sheet;
blank books or booklets. Tell us your wants.

Plea- -

Print Shop,

s

ESTANCIA, N. M.
"Doers

Fritz fur Sooth WCt. Letters are dt si red not only
staging home he haJ Jer "mearles to ob- fr;:m farmers ami farm ira' wiv.J3, bu
also from merchants, school teachers,
lige his father.
Teacher: Please excuse Rachel for be oloryinenj from ever) one who has a
ing away those two days he gfandnioth-- ' d ry '.o tel! ami who I'nowe how to tell
it. lV.'.jy.i! eor'ribn lions are not vniut- er died to oblige her mother.
win prizes, but hy
Aliss: Frank could not cerne tiles. el. Ail can i"
they can assist The Wesf
three wks. because lie had the anvnia
em
rail in lis efforts to colonizo and
ind information of the vowels.
upbuild
the Southwest.
Teacher: You must excuse my giill
ciiis-- s
Cmle-sJune .30, 1905. Prizes
for not coining to school she w s si k find
ni u! rwiiruju :s soo. inereaiier as re-- I
lade In a common dose state fW three
sups er) he det.erminod. Address The
days.
Western Ti Mil,
Van Uiuvn Street,

Pear Teacher;

bol-te- a

excus

of Ihings in ink on

WHO'S WHO IN MYTHOLOGY?

--

Wash

Embarrassing, Isn't It, when vra run across the narrm
pomo yod or guddesq, ia tho daily paper, or in a poem,
not to know ? Or perhaps one j ust fails to enjoy Perfectly
a beautiful painting or eiiirraviiií? or piece of statuary,
burause ignorant of tlie myth implied.
We publish ii convenient little, book that prives the ñamo
of every
or goddess, or hero whose name is ever likely
to bo broached, with quite ennup-- description to enable
one to connect with tho story just enough to rescue one
from seeming so distressingly ignorant ns if one had
never even heard of Tallas, or Aphrudite, or Xbivlia, ur

i

r,

Ariadne,
The title of this little book is,
1000 MYTHOLOGICAL
CHARACTERS
BRIEFLY DESCRIBED
Nearly bdttflá in cloth ; smallish, of convenient shape.
Not 10 very high prieeii oul
Seventy-Jiv- e
Cents Postpaid

I

paper."

& Chiklers,

Contractors and

Builders

: ; :

Plans rind estimates furnished
plete Job Including' Painling,
md Decorating.

for

com-

Papering

t

730-14-

( h

cm

HINDS & NOBLE, Publishers
SI --833 IS W. 15th St., New York City.
Sckoolbooks of all tutblisliers at one stiire

Estancia, N.

M.

4

Hi

THE

World's Fair Route

liver Typewriter

The

11
I

The Standard Visible Writer.

OFFERS THE BEST SERVICE
POSSIBLE TO ST. LOUIS.

The Frisco System traverses
II

V

SI

Mr thoroughly and briefly.
An artistic and i adlvidua home

3 not
much a question of pocltHbool: as cf personalo
taste-a- nd
knowledge. The Booklet tives the
necessary p.actical information.

D.

C!

iders,

ESTANCIA,
can supply a copy turf hot yon how to
f
carry out the Ukls vi,h

m

ALFRED PEATS
"PRIZE" WALL PAPER

I

the following states:

Hfisssissiani

Indiana
Kansas

Arkansas

Tennessee

Alabama
Oklahoma

Missouri

i

1

zMmmmmMmm

i

Indian Ter.

Texas.
THE SOUTHEASTERN
LIMITED,
JUeaving Kansas Cit at .,'50 p.
1.
daily, will take you
Springfield.
AlfllllllllN. 1$
II
li i. ...
I

Jacksonville

and all points in iuo

Excellent route to all points North.
SoutU'

aad

xrst'

South- -

For detailed information, apply to
G. W. MARTIN, GENERAL AGENT.
E. DRAKE, Dist.

1 1

Its Recoi

Denver, Col.

Pass'b

T. A. JOHN, General Agent,

l,

Butte, Montana.

i

d ::.&:

""kíSíco

i

163

.ni

never been Equalled.

asT eaTALGQUB

Agen

Salt lake City,

w ESSW
m

I

free.

Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Illinoie.
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